The arrangement of the cases will be into aborted, recovered, and fatal, and cases occurring among the dark races: each division including incidentally relapse cases, and cases of second or third attack. The number of cases given in each division will bear no relation to the actual number of such cases which are to be found in the hospital-books?that would be a quantitative analysis, which must be reserved till the close of the epidemic. All the complete fatal cases will be given?that is, all those in which there has been a post-mortem examination. Almost all the cases in which recovery has followed black vomit, will also be given.
Cases of special interest, no matter in which division, also will appear. The aborted cases, being short, might admit, with convenience, of a lengthened list; but there is so much uniformity in the march of such cases, that a long array of them would be quite unnecessary for the instruction of the student. Sometimes, however, in this class, the implied definition of them will be found to shift.
Thus, cases will occasionally be found that are at once arrested by the larger dose of calomel and quinine, and a purgative; sometimes, auxiliary treatment, and slight after-treatment, are required in addition. Very seldom do the symptoms in this class run as far as albuminous urine, and never to the stage of acid elimination, which would exclude any such case from the category of aborted cases.
Although the hospital cases are appealed to as illustrations of the statements and opinions of the Report, it is to be recollected that the hospital reports were not made by me, but by independent observers; and that though, therefore, they have their peculiar value as such, that perfect appositeness is not to be expected, nor the development of salient points, nor the sufficiency and effectiveness of individual cases, as if the doctrine and testimony came from the same source; still I believe that the evidence will be found apmle and satisfactory.
The Georgetown Hospital, or, as it is known by ordinance, the Public Hospital of Demerara and Essequibo, besides other special branches, is divided into seameu's and colonial departments, and the wards of each are in separate buildings. The It was all soluble in liquor potassce.
There is a variety of urinary sediment which appears of a yellowishbrown colour, a little darker than the fluid in which it is contained, and exists in small curdy-looking masses. It is only partly soluble in liquor potassse or nitric acid.
Under the microscope it has a fibrillated appearance, and it entangles numerous tube-casts and large organic globules and epithelial scales. This variety is rarely seen, but when it is, it bears the most fatal import. There is another variety of the " curdy sediment," in which this particular material is deficient; but it also entangles tubecasts, and it appears to be composed of amorphous epithelial matter, and when treated with acetic acid, shows large and small organic globules?-the latter about the size of mucous corpuscles; and these bodies seem to constitute the mass of this curdy sediment. In all cases, except the two now mentioned, the tube-casts roll separately and detached in the urinary sediment. Probably one of these may be the matter which was seen by Dr. Collings, and was considered by him to be of the nature of casein. I was impressed with the opinion that fibrine entered into the composition of the curdy sediment, and also that the same material constituted the basement membrane of the tube-casts.
Although albuminosity is almost always the antecedent to the presence of tube-casts, a case (that of William Narro, November, 1852, Seaman's Hospital) occurred in which they were found in non-albuminous urine. The Moreover, twenty-two hours after the death of Josea Joachim, I had his stomach opened and a sample of the contents removed.
The same description of fluid was then seen, but it was acid. It refused to yield ammonia till after the addition of liquor potassce. He had taken no acid food or drink of any description before death.
The specimen removed had a slight sediment on standing for an hour.
It had a strong, unpleasant, somewhat fetid garlic odour. The sediment contained only a few shreds of broken epithelium and cellwalls, but the whole liquid swarmed with vibriones, and their number in this instance undoubtedly communicated to the fluid its dirty greyishbrown colour. The stomach was found coated with the usual tenacious black vomit lining. This condition of the vomit had its counterpart in the urine, as already noticed.
During the former epidemic it was noticed in cases of black vomit, that when it preceded the yellow suffusion the prospects of life were improved. The relations of this fact were not then understood. Black vomit is significant of imminent danger, from the circumstance that it is the dernier ressort of nature to relieve that contamination of the circulation which has been produced chiefly by impairment of the function of the kidney, and the retention thereby, within the system, of the worn-out nitrogenous elements of the body and their poisonous metamorphoses. Now, if black vomit appear early in the disease, before its march has extended to the great internal viscera, before the bile function has been disturbed or the urine rendered albuminous, it ceases to be the significant symptom which has obtained so much ill-omened celebrity. In many of the cases to which it is applied, the intelligence is not much, if at all, impaired ; and the name of suspiration might perhaps judiciously be substituted for that of cerebral respiration.
It is a hurried sighing respiration, in which the nostrils also take part; it is frequently accompanied by restlessness and jactitation. In the generality of cases, this state is really independent of all nervous influence, as far as any affection of the body can be, and is the direct effect of congestion of the lungs, threatening impending pulmonary apoplexy.
(To he continued.)
